Abstract-The purpose of this research was to examine the effects of three different variables including ethical leadership, organizational justice and ethic-based contingent reward on employee trust and employee engagement in the technical companies in Vung Tau City, Vietnam. The research conceptual framework and hypotheses were constructed, based on previous theoretical and empirical studies. The primary data was collected from 312 technicians. Several statistical techniques including exploration factors analysis, multiple regressions and path analysis were used to test hypotheses of the study. The empirical results showed that ethical leadership and ethic-based contingent reward had directly effect on employee engagement. In addition, these factors and organizational justice indirectly affected employee engagement through employee trust. Consequences, the fair, ethic and reward are important role for organization. These factors can enhance the level of trust and keep the employees engaging in their jobs.
I. INTRODUCTION
Human resource management is essential skills for managers, with having a lot of positive effect on organization. According to [1] , human resource management is defined as systems of activities and strategies that focus on successfully managing employees at all levels of an organization to achieve organization goal. This management is a strategic and good instructional approach to managing people in the organization culture and environment.
In recent years, human resource management is always an important problem and low level of employee engaging towards the current jobs is new issues for today's managers. Employee engagement was defined as an "individual's involvement and satisfaction with as well as enthusiasm for work" [2] .
Moreover, according to VOV news 2014 [3] , labor productivity of 15 employees in Vietnam is just equal to one employee in Singapore. The survey of Nguoi Lao Dong News (2015) [4] , some companies in Ho Chi Minh City did not have the Tet's (lunar new year) bonus for their employees. Low productivity and unfair reward are one of the reasons making the low level of engagement in employees. Similarity, Vung Tau City occurs with the same problem. GDP of Ba Ria Vung Tau City was generated nearly 11 percent and 27 percent of total revenue in Vietnam. As a result, many international companies operate their franchising or subsidiary company in recent years. However, employees are easily to leave the current job after the Tet's holiday or long time vacations. The low productivity, easy to leave and unfair bonus salary decrease the employee engagement in Vung Tau City.
Therefore, the objective of this study is to measure the important of employee engagement and how organizational justice, ethical leadership, ethic-based contingent reward influence the level of trust and engagement of employees in organizations. Therefore, this study provides evidence about the essential role of organizational justice, ethical leadership, ethic-based contingent reward, as well as giving constructive recommendation to managers in Vung Tau City to increase the level of engagement of employees to contribute employee's effort to the accomplishment of organization's goals.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Ethical Leadership
The last few years show a growing interest in the development and promotion of ethical leadership and leader effectiveness in organizations. According to [5] , ethical leader as person with "right values" and "strong character", that set examples for others and withstand temptations. Ethical leadership is thought to be uniquely important because of the impact leaders may have on the conduct of the organization and ultimately on organizational performance [6] , on job performance [7] .
Thus, a positive relationship between ethical leadership and employees' engagement in voice behavior is found including reporting problems to management and sharing constructive ideas for work improvements [8] . Moreover, ethical leadership is the relevant behaviors that leaders can employ to demonstrate their integrity and that these behaviors are thus important antecedents to trust [9] .
B. Organizational Justice
Organizational justice theory was originally derived from the similarity theory developed by Adams [10] . The theory states that fair treatment will appear if the ratio between results achieved with input he gave for an exchange is considered balanced when compared to others [11] . Moreover, further study defines that organizational justice encompasses social norms and the emergent rules in decision making and distributing to employees outcomes such as tasks, goods, services, rewards, penalties, pay, organizational [12] . Hence, research study [13] found out that when distributions of organizational outcomes are considered to be fair, higher employee levels of trust are likely to develop and positive perception of organizational justice assists employees to feel as members of the organization which influences their organizational commitment. Moreover, organizational justice has been identified as a critical factor for employee commitment to the objectives of the organization [14] , and positive perception of organizational justice assists employees to feel as members of the organization which influences their organizational commitment [15] . The more employees commit with their job, the more increasing the level of engagement of employees.
C. Ethic-Based Contingent Reward
A number of researchers attempted to define the domain of ethics-based leadership [16] . Ethical leadership involves role modeling and promoting ethical conduct as well as setting up ethical standards and using contingent reinforcement to manage ethical conduct [17] . Furthermore, based on the research [18] , ethical leaders also use collective motivation to influence followers.
Furthermore, the contingent reward is a motivation system that is used to reward those that meet the company's identified goals. It provides positive reinforcement for a job well done. According to [19] , rewards also play a central role in the social exchange approach to leadership proposed. He notes that "a fair exchange...involves...a climate in which a leader sees that equitable rewards are provided".
In conclusion, ethic-based contingent reward is an important factor for organization. Ethic-based contingent reward will increase and enhance the trust for employer and keeping employee engagement with the jobs [8] , [20] - [22] .
D. Employee Trust
Trust-developing strategies are important factors in in successful companies. According to the Webster's Dictionary 1985 edition, the definition of trust is confidence; implicit faith; moral responsibility; to have implicit faith in; to be confident or confide in. Trust is considered one of the most influential variables on organizational performance [23] . Therefore, [24] trust is a prerequisite to engagement.
E. Employee Engagement
The first concept of employee engagement appears in an Academy of Management Journal article, "Psychological Conditions of Personal Engagement and Disengagement at Work" [25] , the simultaneous employment and expression of a person's 'preferred self' in task behaviors that promote connections to work and to others, personal presence, and active full role performances". Throughout many years, the different approaches defining the employee engagement construct partly from differing philosophies and from which employee engagement is perceived. According to [26] , defining employee engagement is "a distinct and unique construct consisting of cognitive, emotional, and behavioral components, etc., associated with individual role performance". Moreover, engaged employees have consistently shown to be more productive, profitable, safer, healthier, and less likely to leave their employer [27] .
Moreover, the positive effect of employee engagement has been proven by many researchers. [28] found that engagement in meaningful work can lead to perceived benefits from the work. Moreover, [29] , engagement as a mediating variable for the relationship between the six work conditions and work various outcomes and like burnout, should be related to outcomes such as increased withdrawal, lower performance, job satisfaction, and commitment. Fig. 1 illustrates the hypothetical causal model of this study which proves the direct and indirect influence of ethical leadership, organizational justice and ethic-based contingent reward on employee trust/employee engagement and the casual relationship among those factors. 
F. The Proposed Hypothetical Model
B. Data Analysis
Variables and data were coded and a SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Science) program was used for data analysis. First, Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) and Reliability Test were applied to ensure the validity and the reliability of variables. After this step, Multiple Regression and Path Analysis were used to explore the relationships and test the hypotheses of the study.
For this study, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was applied twice, the first was for independent variables and the second was for dependent variables. The KMO for independent variables was .910 and the KMO for dependent variables was .859 which was greater than minimum value of .6 (according to [30] ). In addition, the sig of Bartlett's Test of both independent and dependent variables was .000, indicating sufficient correlation between the variables.
The Table I below summarized the reliability of factors in independent variables by based on number of Cronbach Alpha. For the group of independent variables, 28 items of organizational justice, ethical leadership and ethic-based contingent reward were highly loaded together in three different factors. All of the factor loadings of remained items were above .5 ranging from .517 to .848. In addition, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient of three components were from .697 to .937 (According [31] , the Cronbach's coefficient alpha value above .60 was considered acceptable). The result of the second EFA showed that 11 items of dependent variables were grouped into two components including employee engagement and employee trust with factor loading ranging from .611 to .818. The Cronbach's alpha values were .819 for employee engagement and .780 for employee trust as shown in the Table II.
IV. RESEARCH FINDINGS
A. Profile of the Sample
Demographics information was illustrated and analyzed by SPSS Program in Table III below. , p<.05) . The means that the higher level of organizational justice, ethical leadership behavior, ethic-based contingent reward would lead to the higher level of employee trust and employee job engagement. 
B. Factors Affecting Employee Trust and Employee Engagement
ETHLEAD (r=.366, p<.05), ETBACORE (r=.808, p<.05), and EMTRUST (r=.534
C. Indirect Effects of Employee Engagement
In order to test the effects of variables, casual steps approach/path analysis was used that is the most widely-used method [32] . This approach requires the researcher to estimate each of the paths in the model and then ascertain whether a variable functions as a mediator by seeing if certain statistical criteria are met [33] . Furthermore, path analysis was applies to provide estimates of the magnitude and significance of hypothesized causal connections between sets of variables. Path analysis was a straightforward extension of multiple regressions.
As the results, the employee trust was directly affected by ethical leadership (B=.362, Table VII indicates to total results of indirect effect among variables. This table showed the results of bootstrapping method. Bootstrapping is already implemented in some popular programs such as SPSS, SAS, and R to bootstrap indirect effects (e.g. [34] ). Moreover, bootstrapping is one of the more valid and powerful methods for testing intervening variable effects [35] , [36] .
D. Significance of the Indirect Effects
Moreover, if zero does not occur between the LL and the UL, then we can conclude that, with 95% confidence, the mediation or indirect effect is significant or vice versa [37] .
As can be seen from table VII, the number of LL and UL of ETLEAD was .0368 and .1038 and the ORGJUSTI had .0435 (LL) and .1231 (UL) and ETBACORE had .0145 (LL) and .0456 (UL). Since zero did not appear in the 95% confidence, therefore, the indirect effect of ethical leadership, organizational justice and ethic-based contingent reward on employee engagement through employee trust was true and the hypothesis H 3.1, H 3.2, H 3.3 was accepted. 
E. The Causal Effects of Employee Engagement
The direct and indirect effect of independent variables and mediate variable on dependent variable was summarized in table VII. Based on the unstandardized coefficient, the ethic-based contingent reward (B=.546) had strongest influence on employee engagement. Moreover, ethical leadership and organizational justice had the same effect on employee engagement which is B=.082 and B=.083, respectively. Finally, total effect on these factors on employee engagement is .903, direct effect accounts for around 88 percent and the percentage of indirect effect is nearly 11 percent. Fig. 2 below indicated the results of hypothesis testing and the unstandardized coefficient beta of each effect. 
V. DISCUSSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A. Discussions
This study provided the empirical evidence for supporting the proposed model which explained the factors affecting the engagement of employees in Vung Tau City, Vietnam. Based on the statistical results, ethical leadership, organizational justice and ethic-based contingent reward had effects on 
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employee trust. Moreover, these factors also impacted on employee engagement through employee trust. Therefore, when employees believe that they work with ethical leader and receive the worthy reward with their effort, and can work in the justice organization; this means that it will increase the level of trust and engagement to the employer and organization.
Based on the previous research [9] , [13] , [20] , [21] , and statistical data of this study, ethical leadership; organizational justice and ethic-based contingent reward played an essential role and impact directly effect on employee trust.
Furthermore, based on the findings [8] , [22] , and relying on the statistical data in this study, ethical leadership and ethic-based contingent reward affected directly on employee engagement. In addition, in the findings of [14] , [15] , they believed that organizational justice had directly effect on employee engagement, however, in this study; employee engagement was not directly affected by organizational justice.
To summary, the table VIII below indicates the empirical results of relationship between ethical leadership, organizational justice, ethic-based contingent reward, and employee trust and employee engagement. All research hypotheses were accepted; except for organizational justice, this factor did not directly affect employee engagement. Based on the statistical data, this finding proved the positively significant correlations between ethical leadership, organizational justice, ethic-based contingent reward and employee trust and employee engagement. This finding also provides the important role of those factors with the level of engagement of employees in organizations. Thus, managers should know that the fairness, ethic and reward are the one of the most important expectation of employees with company. Achieving these expectations, employees will enhance their effort to improving the productivity of the job. Therefore, managers should pay attention and create those factors in organization.
Firstly, building justice to organizational system is very important. The justice should begin from recruit employees. Selecting process should be equal; the talented candidates should have a change to work in organization. No selecting employees base on the relationship with managers or money. Moreover, when deciding the job and work load for each employee, it should be well balanced. Manager might know which job is suitable for each employee, in order to achieve the highest results. Sometimes, managers should listen to the supporting and opinion from employees to improve the decisions. Furthermore, equal opportunity for promoting and paying is important for employees. They will have more enthusiasm to work. Besides that, company and manager usually create the reward program for good employees. Thus, creating the fairness plays essential role, when company creates the justice from the recruiting employees to though activities, the employees believe more and work loyalty with company which increase a lot of good results for company.
Secondly, besides the justice in company, the leader has ethical behavior is also important. Company should encourage the ethical leadership in the organization. Since the company already exist the justice environment, thus company should select the employees and employers who have ethical personal traits to build more ethical and fair environment in company. These components will enhance the trust among employees; they are more commitment with their job. Hence, the employee engagement will increase and improve.
Finally, reward is the significant material in the company. Reward is similar a tool to help employees reliant with company. Furthermore, this study already proved the high relationship of ethic-based contingent reward on the employee engagement, this factor is very important for employees. Ethic in delivering the reward increases more the belief of companies and also increases more the level of engagement.
VI. CONCLUSION
All the purposes of this study were to testing and finding the relationship of ethical leadership, organizational justice and employee trust, employee engagement, examining the effects of three independent variables, mediate variable on employee engagement and exploring the effects of three independent variables on employee engagement through employee trust. Finally, giving some constructive recommendations is to helping the managers improving the engagement in technical companies.
Furthermore, some statistical techniques were used to explain and test all research hypotheses. Therefore, this study theoretically contributed a more comprehensive model of direct effects of ethical leadership, organizational justice and ethic-based contingent reward on employee trust/employee engagement and the indirect effects of these three independent variables on employee engagement through employee trust to develop and confirm the theoretical background of management.
